WEN# 5A308B  
Div: Xdivision  
Class: Xclass  

Description: XDescription  
Medium/Software:  
Student/Team: John Doe  
Teacher: X Sponsor  
School:  
District:  

Send to State Fair:  
Include in Portfolio:  
Theme Contest:  
Special Education:  

WEN# 9EBE6E  
Div: Xdivision  
Class: Xclass  

Description: XDescription  
Medium/Software:  
Student/Team: John Doe  
Teacher: X Sponsor  
School:  
District:  

Send to State Fair:  
Include in Portfolio:  
Theme Contest:  
Special Education:  

WEN# 5E4E80  
Div: Xdivision  
Class: Xclass  

Description: XDescription  
Medium/Software:  
Student/Team: John Doe  
Teacher: X Sponsor  
School:  
District:  

Send to State Fair:  
Include in Portfolio:  
Theme Contest:  
Special Education:  

WEN# 37E024  
Div: Xdivision  
Class: Xclass  

Description: XDescription  
Medium/Software:  
Student/Team: John Doe  
Teacher: X Sponsor  
School:  
District:  

Send to State Fair:  
Include in Portfolio:  
Theme Contest:  
Special Education:  

WEN# 84538E  
Div: Xdivision  
Class: Xclass  

Description: XDescription  
Medium/Software:  
Student/Team: John Doe  
Teacher: X Sponsor  
School:  
District:  

Send to State Fair:  
Include in Portfolio:  
Theme Contest:  
Special Education:  

WEN# 32EC84  
Div: Xdivision  
Class: Xclass  

Description: XDescription  
Medium/Software:  
Student/Team: John Doe  
Teacher: X Sponsor  
School:  
District:  

Send to State Fair:  
Include in Portfolio:  
Theme Contest:  
Special Education:  

http://localhost:60196/entrytags/et001.aspx?SN=4IrYSIDa5j6l8P2VYKNrhUlyYLS93eir6R4ZKVMZ4YQs4Q%2b979hy3gll.EcwdpCMxXjCU16eh0%3… 1/1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>944E65</td>
<td>Xdivision</td>
<td>John Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class # - Xclass</td>
<td>Xcity,TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3965D7</td>
<td>Xdivision</td>
<td>John Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class # - Xclass</td>
<td>Xcity,TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D9C995</td>
<td>Xdivision</td>
<td>John Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class # - Xclass</td>
<td>Xcity,TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E9531A</td>
<td>Xdivision</td>
<td>John Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class # - Xclass</td>
<td>Xcity,TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62C937</td>
<td>Xdivision</td>
<td>John Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class # - Xclass</td>
<td>Xcity,TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19C3EA</td>
<td>Xdivision</td>
<td>John Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class # - Xclass</td>
<td>Xcity,TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37CBE3</td>
<td>Xdivision</td>
<td>John Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class # - Xclass</td>
<td>Xcity,TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCBB19</td>
<td>Xdivision</td>
<td>John Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class # - Xclass</td>
<td>Xcity,TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7B4904</td>
<td>Xdivision</td>
<td>John Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class # - Xclass</td>
<td>Xcity,TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEN# 944E65</td>
<td>WEN# 3965D7</td>
<td>WEN# D9C995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beer Name:</strong> UDent-T5</td>
<td><strong>Beer Name:</strong> UDent-T5</td>
<td><strong>Beer Name:</strong> UDent-T5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division:</strong> Xdivision</td>
<td><strong>Division:</strong> Xdivision</td>
<td><strong>Division:</strong> Xdivision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class:</strong> Xclass</td>
<td><strong>Class:</strong> Xclass</td>
<td><strong>Class:</strong> Xclass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Base Beer for categories 20, 21, 22, 23:</strong> UDent-T6</td>
<td><strong>Base Beer for categories 20, 21, 22, 23:</strong> UDent-T6</td>
<td><strong>Base Beer for categories 20, 21, 22, 23:</strong> UDent-T6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fruit used:</strong> UDent-T3</td>
<td><strong>Fruit used:</strong> UDent-T3</td>
<td><strong>Fruit used:</strong> UDent-T3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ingredient used:</strong> UDent-T4</td>
<td><strong>Ingredient used:</strong> UDent-T4</td>
<td><strong>Ingredient used:</strong> UDent-T4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN DOE</td>
<td>JOHN DOE</td>
<td>JOHN DOE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>test-7084004407980</td>
<td>test-7084004407980</td>
<td>test-7084004407980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAIM CHECK</td>
<td>CLAIM CHECK</td>
<td>CLAIM CHECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEN# 944E65 UDent-T5</td>
<td>WEN# 3965D7 UDent-T5</td>
<td>WEN# D9C995 UDent-T5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEN# E9531A</th>
<th>WEN# 62C937</th>
<th>WEN# 19C3EA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beer Name:</strong> UDent-T5</td>
<td><strong>Beer Name:</strong> UDent-T5</td>
<td><strong>Beer Name:</strong> UDent-T5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division:</strong> Xdivision</td>
<td><strong>Division:</strong> Xdivision</td>
<td><strong>Division:</strong> Xdivision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class:</strong> Xclass</td>
<td><strong>Class:</strong> Xclass</td>
<td><strong>Class:</strong> Xclass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Base Beer for categories 20, 21, 22, 23:</strong> UDent-T6</td>
<td><strong>Base Beer for categories 20, 21, 22, 23:</strong> UDent-T6</td>
<td><strong>Base Beer for categories 20, 21, 22, 23:</strong> UDent-T6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fruit used:</strong> UDent-T3</td>
<td><strong>Fruit used:</strong> UDent-T3</td>
<td><strong>Fruit used:</strong> UDent-T3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ingredient used:</strong> UDent-T4</td>
<td><strong>Ingredient used:</strong> UDent-T4</td>
<td><strong>Ingredient used:</strong> UDent-T4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN DOE</td>
<td>JOHN DOE</td>
<td>JOHN DOE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>test-7084004407980</td>
<td>test-7084004407980</td>
<td>test-7084004407980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAIM CHECK</td>
<td>CLAIM CHECK</td>
<td>CLAIM CHECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEN# E9531A UDent-T5</td>
<td>WEN# 62C937 UDent-T5</td>
<td>WEN# 19C3EA UDent-T5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2017 Kentucky State Fair Beer Competition
Bottle Identification.

Name: John Doe
Street Address: Xaddress
City: Xcity
State: TX Zip: Xpostal
Phone Number: (888) 332-2419
Name of Beer: UDEnt-T1
Category Entered: Xdivision
Subcategory Entered: Xclass - XClass Description
Homebrew Club: Xclub
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2017 Kentucky State Fair Beer Competition
Bottle Identification.

Name: John Doe
Street Address: Xaddress
City: Xcity
State: TX Zip: Xpostal
Phone Number: (888) 332-2419
Name of Beer: UDEnt-T1
Category Entered: Xdivision
Subcategory Entered: Xclass - XClass Description
Homebrew Club: Xclub
Doe, John
College Station

some basket I made